
' Union ; that H will:..constitutionally defend
nrtd maintain; itself in doing, this, thonj.nged
be:no bloodshed or violence, and there shall■ be none unless it be forced upon tho:Nation-
al authority, Tho power confided to mo, will
bo used to hold, occupyand possess the prop-
erty and places belonging to tbb'Governifient,
end to collect ]dutirs and 'imposts, but boVond
what may bepeoesjriVy objects |here
will bo no invasion, ho using of.force against
or among people,anywhere. Where hostility
to tho Unitcd Statea - in,, any interior lately
shall bo so great,and so umvcrsal as to> pre-
vent competent resident citizensfrom holding,
federal' offices’, thoro will bo ino attempt to
force obnoxious' strangers among thp people
that object whilo the §trict legal right may
bxist in the government to enforce the exer-
cise,of thoseoffices ; the attempt to do sowould
be so.irritating and so nearly impracticable,
with al! that 1 deem", it bolter to forego for a
time;Hie uses of such offices. The mails, un-
less repelled, ‘will contipuo.tqhe furnished in

parts of the Union, "so farns possible.
Tho people everywhere shall have that senseofperfect socurltj; which are most favorable
to calm thoughts and reflection. ’ ’The course
•hero indicated will bb 'followed unless our-,
rent ovontS and experience shall show a mod-!
ificatio.n or change to be proper, and in every
casoiand exigency iny best discretion will be
exercised according to circumstances actually
existing, and with a view and a hope, of.a
peaceful solution of tho National troubles,
and the restoration l of fraternal sympathies
and affections. : That there are persons in one
section or another whb seek to destroy theUn-
ion at all events, and are glad of any pretext
■to do it, I will noltheraffirinordony; but if

. .there he such, I need "address no word, to
i those, however, who really, love tho Union.

May I not speak before entering upon so
grave almattay as the-destruction of our na-
tional fabric, nil its" benefits, its memories,
and hopes ; woulfi it'not .hc wise to ascertainprecisely what are duo ; will you hazard so
desperate a stop while there is any possibility
that any portiqipof the,ills you fly from have
no real existence; will you, while the cer-tain ills you fly to aro greater than all thero-
ailon'es you fly from ; will you risk the com-

, mission of so fearful a mistake 1 All profess
to ho content in the Union,of all bonstitutiori-
alirights can bo maintained.- Is it true, then,
that any right plainly written in-tho Consti-tution has been denied ? I think not. 1 Hap-
pily the human mind is so constitutedthat no

. party can reach to the,audacity of doing this.
Think ifyou can of asinglo instancein which
a plainly written provision of tho Constitution"
has ever'boen denied. ' If by the more force
of numbora: a majority should deprive a mi-
nority of any clearly written Constitutional
right it might, in a moralpoint of view, jus-
tify a revolution ; it certainly .would if such
a right wore a vital one. But such is not our
case. All (he "vital rights of minorities and
of individuals are so plainly assured to them,
by affirmations and negations, guarantees and
prohibitions in the Constitution, that contro-
versies never arise concerning them ;' but no
organic, law can bo framed with a provision
specifically applicable' every question which
may ocOur in practical administration: . No
foresight can anticipate, nor tiny document of
reasonable length, contain express provisions
for all possible questions. Shall fugitives
from laborbe surrendered by national or State
authority? The Constitution does not express-
ly say: May Congress prohibit slavery intho
territories ? The Constitution does not express-
ly say ? Must Congress protect slavery,, in
the territories ? The Constitution does not ex-

’ pressly say. From questions of .this class
spring all our Coristioutional controversies,
and wo divide upon them into, majorities and
minorities. If the minority will not aoqui-

tho majority must, or the government
-toast cease.
_

There is no other alternative for opntinuc-
■ng the government but acquiescence on the
one side or tho other.- ,If a minority in such

case will secede rather tluin acquiesce, they
Wake a precedent which in turn will divide or
ruin thinm, fur a minority of thcir_.own will
scccdb I’nnu them whenever a'mnjority refu-
BCjf.t <i bo controlled by such a minority. For
msfance, why may riot any portion of a new
(onferlorncy.a year or two hence, arbitrarily
recede again, preciselyris portions of the.prcs-
eat Union now claim to’secede froiriiit. All
who cherish disunion sentiments are how be-
ing educated to-the exact toiriper of doing,
this. Is there such perfect identity of inter-
ests among the States to compose a new Un-
ion as to produce harmony only, and prevent
renewed secession ? Plainly the control'idea
of accession is the essence of ariarclly, a ma-
jurityhald in restraintby constitutional checks
and limitations and. always .changing easily
with the deliberate changes of popular opin-
ions and sentiments is the only true sovereign
of a free people. Whoever rejects, it; does of
necessity fly to anarchy or to despotism.

impossible. The rule of a mi-
nority asawafrant arrarigement is wholly 'in-
admissible. So that rojootiog the majority
principle, anarchy and despotism in some form;
is nil that is loft. Ido not forget the position
assumed by some that constitutional questions
are to ho decided by the Supreme Court, nor
do I deny that such decisions mustbe binding
in any case upon tho parties to a suit as to■ the object of that suit while they are also en-
titled to very high respect and consideration

I in all parallel cases by all other Departments
[ of the government, and while it is obviously
possible that such decision may bo erroneous
in any given ease, still the evil effect follow-
ing it, being limited to that particular case,
with the chance that-it; may bo ‘ over-ruled
and never become a precedent for others, and
better be borne than could the evils of a dif-
ferent 'practice.

At the same'time tho'oandid citizen must
confess that-if the polity of the government
upon vital questions affecting the whole peo-ple is to be irrevocably fixed by decisions of
the Supremo Court, the instant they arc madein ordinary litigation, between parties in per-sonal actions, the people will have ceased to
be their own rulers, having to that extent
practically resigned theirgovernment into thehands of that eminent tribunal; nor is there
in this viow any assault lipon the Courtor tho
Judges; it is a duty,from which they maynot shrink to decide cases properly brought
«!°ro ancl it is no fault .of theirs ifothers seek to turn their decisions to political

Purposes. One section ofourcountry believesslavery is right, and ought to bo extended;the Other believes it is wrong, andought not to be extended. This is the onlyaubstantml dispute ; the fugitive slave clauseof the Constitution and the law for the sun-prossion of the foreign slave trade are each aswell enforced perhaps as any law can over boin a community where tho moral sense of thopeople imperfectly supports the Jaw itself-the great body of the people abide by the drylegal obligation in both casos„anda lewbreakover m each; this I thinkcannot be perfectlycured, and it would bo worse in both cases
foro

r tlo soParation °f the sections than bo-
The foreign slave trade, now imperfectly

suppressed, would boultimately revived with-out, restriction in one section, while fugitivemavos now only partially surrendered, wouldf°,.bo surrendered at all by the other, Phys-icony speaking, wo cannot separate, we can-not remoTO our respective sections from each
tlinm’ D°a ,

JU ’ d a ',‘ ‘“Passable wall betweeninom. A husband and wife may bo divorced““.f °ut f presence and beyond thereach of each other, but the different parts ofour country cannot do this ; they cannot butremain .face to face—and an intercourseminor amicable or hostile must continue be-
in,

000 them. Is it possible then to make thatnwreourso more advantageous or more satis-actory after separating than before ? Cantonll 8
i
mnk S ‘''catjos oasior than friends'can

?
.

Can treaties bo more faithfully
friendat between aliens than laws among
fiM 7 .

Su PP°so y°« go ‘Q war, you cannot
wh

.

on' aft°r much loss on
J *, ”! 1

,
"o.gain on oithor„you cease,S““ug, the identical terms are again' upon

you. /This country; with its institutions, be-longs to the people who "inhabit it. Whon-
oVor they grow weary of the existing govern-ment, they can,exorcise, their constitutions!right of amending it, or their revolutionaryright* w dismemberor overthrow it. - Ica'nno?bb i£nbrant:of thqfdct that many worthy and
Satriotio citizens are desirous of having theational Constitution amended.. While Imate no recommendations of amendments,'!fully recognize the .rightful authority'of thepeople oyer the whole,subject, to bo exorcised
in either of the modes prescribed in the in-
strument itself, and I should, under existing
circumstances, iaVor rather thanoppose a fairopportunity being afforded tho people to notupon it.

I will venture to add that, to mo, the'Con-
vention mode seems preferable, inasmuch as
it allows the amendment to originate with the
people themselves, instead of permitting
them to take, orreject a proposition originated
by others hot especially chosen for thepurpose,
and which might not, be precisely such as
they would not wish to either accept or re-
fuse. "

:

I understand a proposed amendment, how-
ever, I have not seen,.has passed Congress to
the effect thot the Federal Government shall
never interfere with domestic institutions .of
the States, including that of persons held to
service. To.avoid a misconstruction of what
1 have said, I depart from my purpose not to
speak of particular amendments, so far as to
say that holding such a provision to -be now
implied as'constitutional law, I have no objec-
tion to its being made express and irrevoca-
ble. The Chief Magistrate derives dll his au-
thority from the people and they have con-
ferred none upon him to make terms for the
separation of the States. The people them-selves can do this also ifthey choose, but Ex-
ecutive, as such, has nothing to do with it,
his duty is to administer the present govern-
ment ns it came to his hands and to transmit
it unimpaired by him to hissuccessor. Why
should there not be a patient confidence inthe
ultimate justice of the people, is there any bet-
tor or equal hope in the world.

In: our present differences is either partywithout faith ofbeing in right if the Almigh-
tyRuler of nations with his eternal truth andjustice bo on your side of the North, or onyours of the South, that truth and that justice
will surely prevail by the judgment of this
great tribunal, the, American people by the
Irame of the Governmentunder which we live;this same people have wisely given their ser-
vants but little power for mischief, and have
with equal wisdom provided for the return of
that little to their own hands at very short in-tervals. While the people retain their virtue
and vigjlaiico .no administration by any ex-
treme of wickedness dr folly can'very serious-
ly injure the government in the short space of
four years; My countrymen one and all,think calmly and well upon this whole sub-ject; nothing valuable can ho, lost by taking
time. If there be an object to hurry any of
you in hot haste to a .step which you would
never take deliberately, that object will be
frustrated by taking time, but no good object
can bo frustrated by it.. Such of you ’as are
dissatisfied still have the old Constitution, un-
impaired, and on the sensitive point the lows
of your own framing under it; while the new
administration!will have mummediate power,
if it would, to change cither. If it were ad-
mitted that you who are dissatisfied hold Itho
right side in'tho dispute; there still is no sin-
gle good reason :for precipitate action. Intel-ligence, patriotism, Christianity, and a firm
reliance on Him who has never forsaken this
favored land, are still competent to adjust, in
the best way, all our present difficulties:

In your hands, ray dissatisfied countrymen,
[ and not in mine is the momentous issue of
civil yar;. the governmentwill not assail you ;

you can have no conflict without being your-
selves tho aggressors. You have no oath reg-
istered in heaven to destroy the Government
while I shall have the most solemn one to pre-
serve, protect and defend it. I am loth to
close. Wo are hot enemies but friends. We
must not bo enemies. Though passion mayhave strained it must not break our bonds of
affection. The mystic chords of memory
stretching from every battle field and patriot-
ic grave to every loving heartand hearthstone
all over this broad land'will yet swell thocho-
rus of the Union, when again'touched, as sure-
ly ns they will be the botter.angels of our na- ,
turo.. .

Escort ToPnEsiDENTBucUANAN.—The bat-
talion of Baltimore City Guards has tendered
an escort to-Preeidenfßuchanan, on his.routefrom Washington to Wheatland. On the dayof his leaving Washington, not yet determin-
ed upon, the battalion will leave this city by
the four o’clock morning train’for Washington,and .will be joined bn the Marine Band ofthat city. A special train will bo rnh overthe Northern Central railway on theoccasion,and it is expected that, with tho band,the escort will: number two hundred andtwenty men. They will escort, him to Wheat-land.—Sun.

Important /ram Texas.
■.

_ ■ Ne.w Orleans; March 2. 'Galveston advices state, that Cap tain Hill,-in hirreply to.the Texas Coimnissiouers, re-
fused to evacuate Fort Brown, or to surrenderthe government property, . It is also .statedthat Captain Hill has ordered reinforcementsfrom Kinggold barracks, to enable him to
’maintain his post and retake the property onBrazos Island. A cnllission is imminent be-tween the Federal troops and State forces.

■3Bkrmb.
On the 28th ult., by th'o'Bev.

Mr. GE.oacE IF. Stauefeb, toMiss ElizabethSpotts, both of South Middleton twp., this
county.

On the 4th inst., by the same, Mr. Abba-
iiaji Meals, to Miss Hannah Alice Shellv,both of Petersburg, Adams co. i ’

On tho 28th ult., by the Rev. J. UlrichMr. Geobqe IF, Snvder, of -Frankford town-ship, to Miss Susan Zimmerman, of Mechan-icsburg, this county. 1

JUnrto.
C^RLISLIf 1861.

Corrected Weekly by Woodward & Schmidt.
Floub, Superfine, per bbl., $4,3?
, do., Extra, do., 4,62

, do., Family, do., 5,25do-» £ y6' d0" , 3 .12White Wheat, per bushol, J,16
Red Wheat, do., 105JJrB > do., ’55Confr» do., joOats,' do,;
Fill Binwr,- , do.,Spitura Daiilev, do1

.,CIoVESSEED, ; dol,lf
Tuiothybeeh, do.;“‘" .

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, March 7, 1661,

4,37
2,00

Pionn and Mead.—Tho Flour market is remark-ably quiet, and prices are again steady. A few hun-dred barrels Western wore taken forshipmont. Ex-tra at$5 12®525 her barrel. Small sales are ma-king to retailors at about the same figure for com-mon, superfine and straight brands, $6 50@5 62 forextra family, and $0 37(3)7 for fancy lots. Verylittle doing in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. Theformer is held at $3 02 for Pennsylvania. Tho lat-ter at $2 87 for Pennsylvania.
Gkain.—Tho offerings of Wheat continue smalland prices are without material change. Small sales*“ir nnc* P''imo Pennsylvania and Western fed atSX 27 @1 30 per bushel. White is scarce and ran-gesfrom $1 40@1 50. Rye is now selling at 08 centslorPennsylvania, and 04 cents for Southern, Cornisfirm. Sales of now yellow at 68 cents, and old yol-lowatfl4@o6 cents. Oats aro steady at33 cents forPennsylvania, and 31@32 cents for Delaware.—ilnrloy Malt ranges from ,86to 05 cents. 1000 bush-els Winter Barley sold at 72 cents.

«
BED i

8„?"*'• Salcs of good Md prime at
o «°®ni75 P °r

i
?* !bs-

,
llmotb7 is worth $2 50®2 75. Flaxseed is steady at $143@ 1 45.

w,N
lll t‘ia .

dUli “nil
,
innctiro- Solos of Ohio

aJi’7Coniß
,

; Po“D“ylv«oi» bbls.,at Iti cents.;hhds., at 17 cents, and Drudge at 17 cents.

Poor-House Statement
FOR THE YEAR 1860*

ARRAHAM ROSLBR, WIbLIAM GBACIiT,aimJOiSNifliitiEß, Dinotori of tho Poor■ and of tho House of Employment of tho Ooimty
of Camb(Jrland, m account with said County, from
tho first day of January tcTlho thirty-fir-1 day cf
December, 1860.

To cash received from County,
, H loaned from. Harrisburg

Blink, »

u from R. M. Henderson,
for use ofE Moblor,

4f from C. Inhoff and oth-
ers for candles and
tallow, .

44 John Stuart, for lumber,
,44 Col. Qracey, reminded,
44 A. Rosier, Esq., ' n
44• Commissioners interest

refunded, ; •
44 J. M. Moans, Esq,, for

use of 0. Laughlin, ,
44 Woodward A Schmidt,.

for bags,44 , Directors on settlement,44 J. H. Bcidler, Esq., fine,u J.Squhjr,monoy loaned,
44 : J. Olondonin, for bides,
44 Drovers for pasture,
44 C. Inhoff, for rags,
44 J. P. Sterling, for use of

Mrs. Kncttle,
** D. Wherry, Esq., for use

of Mrs. Holler,
44 Mr. Kioffer and others,

for grain, Ao.,
44 Franklin County Poor

House for use ofpau-
per,

$lO,OOO 00

2,000 00

160 30

118 38
16 6?
13 00

10 67

64 83

41 68
1 36
4 90

60 00
216 60
83 00
4.74

120 00

69 00

3 46

14 08

$12,972 09

OR;
Paid Bontz and others, merchan-

dize and Groceries,u Mrs. Saltzburg and oth-
ers, out-door aid,u Per shocmaking, taibr- ving ahdjhatking, .

" For printing proposals
for new barn,

44 For saddlery,u J.Ciendonin, for leather, '
“ W. Hbnwood/for plows,
“ , S. Elliott, for seeds, Ac.,

• 4t Por out-doorfuneralox- •
penscs,

- 44 Cambriaandotboroonn-
tios, out-door .paup-
ers,

44 Constable and justice
fees,u Dr. Coover and others,
out-door medical aid,41 Por rails and making-

« w ,
- 68 50** Pop cider press and ma- • ••

„

torials for farm* 104 71u For tinvrard and tinker-
ing, ' , 103 1144 J. Loudon, for station-

ory,
- $56“ Por three stores .and

P'P°> 27 2544 B. Sip© and others, for
..now furniture, 55 50“ J. Lobach, for,bid fur-
niture, 61 0044 Por weaving, dyeingand
carding, .'24 3544 A. Boslor and others,
stock and beeves, . . 3 0842644 For wood and coal, V57

" For lumber, ,297 45-,“ Pop. carpentering and
painting, 82 87“ For blaoksmithing, 216 02“ , Por wagonmaking, 67 90u .H. Saxton, hardwarefop '
1859, ion 40" H. Saxton do/ for \

1860, 230 78" ;A, Boslor and Hender-son, grain and grind- •
‘ 1,126 7644 ■ . Carlisle Bank and. oth- > '

, ers, for moneyloaned, 2,060 6744 Holmes and M'Qinßis,
dowry, . . ' 201 78u State Lunatic Asylum, 404 8044 Express and postage, 6 5444 For sundries, 20 204C • Mrs. Lobach, extra pay. . -

. as matron, . . 47 aa
" Dr, S. P. Zeigler, salary

and medicines, jn« 62
“ H. Snyder, Steward, one

year’s salary, 6 18 75
44 Fordrugsandmediomos, 53 5844 Harrisburg Bank, into- '

rest for mpneylo&ned, ; 31:3344 . Jacob Sqiiicr, Esq., sala- , I
ry, • 50 0044 W. J, Shearer,Esq., sal-
ary andfoe to Harris-

„.
_ 5ue’

~ 1 35 00■ J.-Squior, Esq., error in
• * account, . 23 40

41 , J. Trimble, Esq., extra
pay, 22 60

" A. Boslor, Esq., extra
' Pay, 60 00
. *». Qracey, Esq., extra

_
- , 1 24 00

Balance due Treasurer at last,. '
settlement, ,' 86 19 j

$3,053 46

1,097 33

204 19

2 00
6 67

336 89
32 75

5 36

87 00

58 32

180 25

32 60

■* ' $13,610 72
Of tho foregoing expenditures $4,187 63

were paid for debts contracted in the years 1858
and 1859. .

JACOBSQUIBB, Esq., Treasurer of the Poor House
and the House of Employment of .CumberlandCounty, in account with the Directors ofsaid In-
stitutiob, from the Ist day of January till the 31st

day of December, 1860.
DB. '

To cash from County Commis-
sionors,

from the Harrisburg
Bank,. ...u from different sources,
as exhibited 'in the
foregoing statement,

$10,600 00

2,00 00

972 09

By cash paid on Diroo-
rectors* orders,Balance due Treasurerat last settlement,

$13,533 53

$12,072 09

86 19
13,819 72

$Ol7 03

Stock 6n Farm Ist Januaryt
7 horses,2 colts, rising 3 years bid, 14milchcows,

10 steers, 2 yoke of working oxen, 8 head of stock
oattlo, 1 calf, 14 pigs, 75 shoats, 4 breeding sows,
9 sheep.
Pork, Beef and Veal, fattened killed on

ihe Farm in 1860.
46 beeves, (average weight 544,37,46 lbs.,) 25,061

lbs.,; 7 calves, (average weight 64 lbs.,) 448 lbs.,;
47 hoga, (average weight IDO Iba.,) 8.930 lb a.,; ma-king in all 34,439 Ibg. '

Utensils on the Farm Ist January, 1861.
1 broad and one narrow wheeled wagons, 1 stonewagon, 1 wagon bod, 1 pair wood ladders, 2 pairsnay ladders, 1 cart and cart gears, 1 jaobsorew, 1

springwagon and harness, 1 largo sled, 6 plows, 2
single shovel plows, 6 double shovel plows, 4 har-rows, 1 large cultivator, 4 one-horse cultivators,!
ground roller, 1 grain drill, 1 thrashing machine,
horse power and strap, 1 windmill, 1 fodder cutter,
o wheelbarrows, 2 log chains, 6 setts of wagon gears,
35 cow chains, 2 fifth chains, 1 carrying'chain, 6
sots of plow gears, 6 leather fly nets, 1 wagon sad-
dle, 9 halter chains and halters, 2 grindstones, 1 sot
ofcarpenter's tools, 1 sot of blacksmith's tools, 1 sot
of butcher’s tools, 7 grain cradlps, 17 mowing
scythes, 1 wire horse rake, .4 picks,! mattock, 3
crowbars, 3 slope drills, 8 shovels, and a variety of
quarrying tools also, spades, forks, rakes, sickles,
corn hoes, stone hammers, wood saws, axes, maul
and wedges, cabbage knife, Ac..
Schedule showing theproceeds of iheFarmfor

1860.
1,000 bushels of wheat, 32 bushels of rye, 1,4X8

bushels of corn, 000 bushels ofpotatoes, bushels
of timothy seed, $5 loads of Hay, 2,000 bushels! of
oats, 21 loads of corn fodder, 0 loads of pumpkins,
3,000 heads of cabbage, 3,000 oueumbers, 40 bushels
of boots, 40 bushels of turnips, 30 bushels of par*
snips, 43 bushels of onions, 10 bushel of beans. 10
bushels of radishes, 0 bushels of tomatoes, 1 bushel
ofpeas, 1 bushel ofred poppers, 2 bushels of grapes,
made 23 crocks of applo butter, burnt 2,400 bushels
oflime, raised broom corn for 120 brooms/

Articles made in the House in 1860,
40 comforts, 205 shirts, 100 chemise, 300 frooks,104 aprons, 40 bonnets, 71 sacks, 65 caps, 50 pairs

REMOVAL.
AL. SPONSLER has removed his oflics

*to bis now bouse opposite Glass'botol.
Carlisle, Maroh 29, IB6o—tf

THRESH CRANBERRIES,
A. A lot ofprimo Cranberries now in store and for
sale by 3. IV. EBr. ;

October, 2S, 18«0>, ' . I

Blockings footed, 81 pairs, of stockings and sock
knitted, 40 toWels, 65 pillow-slips, 25 pillow oases,
10 bolsters, 00 chaff bags. 70 shoots, 130 handker-
chief* hemmed, 20 table cloths, 85 shirts, 160 lbs.
hard soap, 60 barrels soft soap, made 160 yards rag
carpet, 3 pairs mittens knitted,. made 23 pairs clbth
mittens; 65 pairs pants,24 Tests, 15 under wamusos,
15 pairs drawers, 13 roundabouts, 170 bags, done
$32 64 worth of shocmaking in iliQ bouse.by paup-
ers,'also 108 >pairs of .now.;ehpoB, woro made by D.:
Wink’and mondodr amounting ta $7B 54.

Work made in Carpenter Shop.
12* washboards, 1 kheoltfariW, T now ladder, 3

chests. 8 oolHns,! cupboord, 6 single trees, 1 doub-
le tree, 150.hammer handles.

( JIENRY SNYPER, Stacard, ~

• ELIZABETH SNYDER, Jfatron,

Number ofpaupers in the house onthe Ist
day of January, 1860, of which S 4 were

. colored, ; : 'Number admitted up wto 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1860, of which 39/iifere colored and

• 5 horn in the , , ,

.'Makingtho wholenumber throughthe year,.
Number died, ofwhioh 0 were colored, 19
Number bound out, .• ' . 9
Number discharged and eloped,: 212

Leaving thonumber'rotnaining in tho houso
on tho Istof January, 1861, of whioh 18
are colored, ‘' • »

Out-door paupers supported at public ex-
pense through the year, ■Of whom. 4died and 4 discontinued,

There are also in the State Lunatic Hoitpi-
tal, atHarrisburg, who are supported at
publics expense at the rate of*s2 59 per
week each exclusive Of clothing.

Whole numberremaining chargeable at tbo
end of the yettr,

There are in the house 88 males of whom?
are colored,

There .are in the house 51 females of whom
11 are colored,

A lid out door paupers. including those in
the fymatio Hospital at.Harrisburg,

lB4
There are as near as • can h® ascertained in the

house, 4under 1 year old; 8 frOtn J to 5 years; 9
from,-5 to 10. years; 2 from 10,to 15 years; 5-from
15 to'SO;'ls from’2o to 30; 18 from 30 to40; 20
from 40;to 50; 18 from 50-to DO; ,20 from 60 to 70/
14 from 70 to 80 ; 4 from 80 to 00; and 2 from 00 to
ioo. •, - s •

In addition to the above. 2053 transient paupers
or travelers have boom received and supported for
Short periods without regular orders. .

Wo, the Directors of the Poor and the House ofEmployment of Cumberlandcounty do certify that
the above and foregoing -statement contains a just
and true exhibit of the Institution, during the peri-
od' above stated according to tho best of our knowl-edge ' >

Given under onr band and thoseal of saidIftEgwlofiice, this 14ib day of January, 1861.
. < ; A. BOSLER,

WM.. GHACEY,
*

.

. JOHN MILLER.

We, the undersigned Auditors of Cumberland
county,.baving examined the account and vouchors
of the Directors of the Poor andHouso of Employ-
mout of tbo said county,from the Ist day of Janua-
ry to tbo thirty-first day of December, A. D., 1860,
inclusive,.do certify that Wo find a balance due. Ja-
cob Sqnior,Esq., Treasurer ofthe said institution of
tho sum of six hundred and forty-seven dollars and
sixty-tbroo cents. V

Given under ourbands at Carlisle, tho 19th day
of January, A. D., 1861.

GEORGE SCOBEY,
. JOHN W. COCKLIN,

JOHN S. DUNLAP,.
‘

. Auditor* of Cumberland County.
March’7; 1801.

Hot ice

IS hereby, given that Lincerise
under the.several acts ofAssembly, must bo filed

withtheundersigned on or before the 11th, day of
March next, otherwise they will not be hoard.

JOHN FLOYD, Clerk,
. Feb. 28, 1861.

Public Sale.

WILL 1)9 sold bn Friday, the 15th day of
March, in tho borough *bf Shipponsburg, tho

UNION HOTEL buildings, ■ Consisting of a large
three story brick building, oni tho corner of Kingand Bari streets. .Also, on the. same lot, throe oth-
er BRICK BUILDINGS, a laf£c Stable, Ice House,and other improvements. All'the Furniture of the
Hotel will bo sold on the sam«t'day. •

Terms made known on tbs'day of salo hv J.
WUNDERLICH. ' /

J.,4 MATTHEWS,
Aasignrsk of Samuel Jeffenj,

March 7, 1861—26- ;
~

•

Notice;
T ETTBRS ofAdministration on the estateJ—iof Samuel Urieb, late of East Pennsborougb
township, deceased, have boon issued by-the Regis-
ter, ofCumberland countyi.to'. the Subscriberresiding
in township. All pcrsoßs-indebtedtosaid
eetai<3 Laro hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment, anqi those having claims;will present them for
settlement jto

fiAMUEL' B. URICH,. ) AJWM. W. GARDNER, | Administrators,
February 7, 1861—fit*'

J)0 YOU AYANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
do you Want a mustache?
SELLINGS IK’S

CELEBRATE

STIMULATING ONGUENT,
For the Whiskers and Hair.

The. subscribers tako plcnsnro in announcing totho Citizens of tho United Stales, that they haT4 oh-tainod the Agency for, and Wo now ctSa’hlod* to offerto the Amononn public, the eWo Justly celebratedand world-renowned ar».; oie, '

THE (STIMULATING ONGUENT
is prepared by Dn. C. P. Bellingham, an .ominonl
physician of London, and is warranted to bring oul
a thick sot of

Whiskers or a Mustache
in from throe to six weeks. This article is tho only
one of tbo kind used by the French, and in London
and Paris it.is in universal use, ’ •

It is a beautiful, economical,fiootbihg, yet stimu-
lating compound, acting as if by magic upon the
roots, causing a beautiful growth ofluxuriant hair.
If applied to tbo scalp,‘it will cure bAldness, and
cause to spring up in place of tho bald spots a fine
growth of new hair. Applied according- to direc-
tions, it will turn rep or towy hair park, and re-
store gray hair to its original color, leaving it soft,
smooth, and flexible. The “Onouent” is an indis-
pensable article in every gentleman’s toilet, and af-
ter one week’s use they would not for any consider-
ation.bo without it

The subscribers arc the only Agents for the arti-
cle in tbo United States,to whom all orders mustbe
addressed. -

..

Prioe One Dollar a box—for sale by all Druggistsand Dealers; or a box of the u Onguont” (warrantedto have tho desired effect) will bo sent to any who
desire it, by mail (diroot,) securely packed, on re-ceipt of price and postage, §llB. Apply to or ad-
dress

• HORACE h. HEGEMAN A CO.
druggists, ac.,

' 24 William Street, Now York.
February 21, 1861—ly*

Kqtlcc.

THE members of the Cumberland County
Agricultural Society, will meet at tbo CourtHouse in Carlisle, on Saturday, March 9, 1861, at.11 o'clock, a. m. All farmers are requested to aU

lend. D. S. CROFT,
Fob. 2 1, 1861. Sec't/.

IlfEAT CUTTERS AND STUFFERS.■ The best Moat Cutters and Staffers that aremade aro to bo bad at Lyno’s, where you can find a
full stock of Butobor’s toola of every description, at
prices lower than ovor-wns board of. Don't buy a
cutter or stutfor until you tako a look at our stock.

JOHN P. LYJTE i SON,
N. Hanover street, Carlisle.

Not. 1,1860. 7

“COSTAR’S’*
VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.

"ONIT INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOITN."
Destroys Instantly

EVERT FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIN.
Thogo preparations, (unlike all others,) are

“ Free from Poisons."
“Not dangerous to tho human family,”
“Rats come out of their holes to die.”

10 tears and moro established in New York City,

Ueed by tho City Post Office*

Ueed Jy—tho. City Prisons and Station Houses,

Ueed syCity Steamers, Ships, Ac,
Utcd ly the City Hospitals, Alms-House*, Ac.
Vied by-—City Hotels,'Astor*,'St.Nicholas/Ac.
Ueed by——the Hoarding House*,. Ac., Ac.,

Ueed by- —-more than 50,000 Private Families,

See xchat the People, Preit and Pealdere eay.
HENRY R; COSTAR.—AII the summer I have

been troubled with Roaches and Mice. I was actu-
ally ashamed of tho house, for tho Roaches wore eve-
rywhere., I purchased a box of your Exterminator
and tried it, and in one week there was not a Roach
or Mouse in the house.

John B. Givers, No. 94, Elm Street.
HOUSEKEEPERS—-troubled wPh-vermin, coed

bo so no longer, if they use " Costab's” Exteronna-
tprs. We have u?ed it,to our ratisfaction, and if a
box post $5, we would have U. Wo had tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; hut Costau’s arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rats, Mien and Bod-
Bugs; quick®*' on can w|Re *n g»ont
demand all over£5« country.—Medina {0.,) Gaxette.

MORE GRAIN ana£rovisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by voi‘C?*n > £-! ,an would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Kilter*

Lancaster, ( Wie.,) JJerald, •
HENRY R. COSTAR—Your Exterminator Is re-

ceived, used, and pronounced a decided success.—
Wo used a boaf'bf it, and tho way the Rats and Mice
around our promises "raised Ned" that night was a
caution to sleepers. .Since then nota Rator Mouse
has been heard in kitchen or cellar.

Magregor {lowa) Times.
•I HAVE BEEN SELLING-^—Your Exterminator

for the last year,and have found ita sureekot every
time, have not known it to fail in a single instance.

George Rose, Druggist, Cardington, O.
WE ARE SELLING-—Your preparations rapidly.Wherever they have boon used, Bats, Mice, Roach-

es, and Vermin disapppoar immediately.
Eckub A Stoupper, Drpggists, Now Windsor; Md.

To Destroy-r—— Rats,'Roaches, Ac.

To Destroy Mice, Moles, Ac.

To Destroy——Bed-Bugs.

To Destroy—Moths, Fleas, Ants, Ao.

To Destroy —;—Mosquitoes.

To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.

WM. FLINT! WM. FLINT I WM. FLINT!
l WM. FLINT!

WM FLINT! ■
WM. FLINT!

No. 807 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,
No; 807 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,'
No. 807 MARKET, No, 807 MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.
PA,—
PA.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE
■' OP

$ 1 0 o*o 0.0 WORTH OF *E W E L R Y,
ALL FOR ONE HOLLAR EACH.

A Largo and Splendid Assortment of Jewelry, eon
sifting of

CHAINS/BRACELETS, CAMEO SfiT-H/Ao., Ac.
And all styles of French Plated Chalns/Qold and

Plated Jewelry.
Wo do not keep or soli any gift, or galvanized

goods. Ours is what are sold by the best Jewelers
as Cold Jewelry. r

We receive oar goods from tbo best Gold Jewelry
Manufacturers in the States,

WHO ARB FORCED TO SELL*
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL*.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL,

. The following is only a partial listofour immense
stock i

TAKE TOUR CHOICE FO& ’
$1 EACH.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR SL
Large Size and Splendid CameoSots, Gen-

* oral Retail Prices, - -- -- -- - $8 to $l5
Do .-■ •do Lara do 10 to 20
Do do Carbuncle . do ' Bto 30
Do Ladies’ Enamelled & Coral do 7 to 30
Do- do and Carbuncle do- 7to 30
Do . do. end Ruby do • fto SO
Do Cluster0rape Setting Seta do 10 to 30
Do do do Vase do do 10 to 30
Do do do Jot Sets do sto 12
Do do Black Mosaic d” oto 12
Do do goldstono mosaic do 0 to 12
Do" do Calico Sets, ; do 6 to 15.
Do Ribbon twists with brilliants do . Gto 15
Do Boquot Sets, now stylo, do. Bto 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do do .10 to 30
Gold Thimbles, do 3to 7
Diamond Pointed Gold Pons A Cases, 3to 0
£ doz., Silver Plated Spoon.?, 2 00
Silver Plated Mugs, 4 .00

Over 1000 other different styles Ladies’ Jewelry;
Medallions, oil styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets
of.’every description; Gold tens, 14 karat, with Sil-
verExtension Holder; Gold Pencils, Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, «to., (fcc,; Coral, Lava, Cameo and Rand
Bracelets, Gents’ .Vest Chains, warranted to wear
for ten years without changing color, and will stand
the acid—they arc usually sold hy Jowolors as solid
gold chains—all made in Paris. Toucan take your

I cuOioo for $1 each. Ladies’ and Gents’ Guard
Cnrii ns

»
each, usually sold by. Jewelers at from

$5 to s3o Ca °k I Ladies’ and Children’s Neck Chains,
beautiful patter..':*; Af’.nlbts, brilliant, enameled and
ruby eeltingi j CrossOn, plai's and cuamolled, for SI
each, retail prices from s3,td &?ocrii'h. Every stylo
and variety of Jewelry and dciirAD.P godtfaforSl
each; . j

This Sale, at ihoabove prices, will continue long
enough-, to sell ou our immense stock, which was
purchased nt a great Sacrifice from Manufacturers
who have failed.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOE $1 EACH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO SEND MONEY.^..»

Ist Write your Name, Place of Residence, Coun-
ty and State, plain and distinct, as wo can make
nothing oute/Post marks.

Seal all letters with WAX, as Envelopes scaled
with gum or, wafers can bo easily opened—tho con-
tents taken out and re-scaled. Attend to this, and
wo will bo responsible for your money.

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
Any poison acting as Agent, who will send us at

onetime,
$lOO, we will givea Gold hunting case watch,extra.

$50,. ' " 4t Gold Lever Watch.
$25, ' u u Silver Watch.

• A Watch attd the.articles selected from the above
List at ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Persons ordering by mail must send $1 and 15cents
in postage stamp's.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
All communications must bb addressed to

WILLIAM FLINT,
No. 807 MARKET Stroot,

Philadelphia, Pa,
January SI, 1801,

To Destroy Insects on Animals,.Ao., Ac.

To Destroy-—Every form and species of Vermin.

US* ONLY

“ CostarV’ Rat, Roach, 4c,, Exterminator*
** Costae’s” Bed-bug Exterminator.
“ CostarV* Elootrio Powder for Insects, 40.

In 25, 60c. and $l,OO Boxes, Bottles, and
Flasks. : ; $3 and $6 Sizes for Plan-■ • tations, Ships,: Hotels, 40,

SQ?* Sold Everywhere’—hj
All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities.
All Retail Druggists—Grocers, Stores, 4c.

in all Country Villages and Towns.

Wholesale Agents in New York City.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
said r counties, and Michael . Cocklin and Samuel
Wherry, Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Sail Delivery for the trial of all
capital and other offenders, in the said county of
Cumberland, by their precepts to me directed,' dated
the,l4th, day of January, 1861, have ordered the
Court of Oyor and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo balden at Carlisle,on the ,2d Monday of
April, 1861, (being the Bth day,) at 10 a'clock in
the forenoon, to continue one week. .

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they are by tho said precept com-
manded to bo then and there in-their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to bo done,
and all those that are hound by recognizances, to
prosecute against the prisoners that are Or then
shall bo in the Jail of said county, are'to bo there to
prosecute them as. shall bo just,

*

«
ROin3R T IiI'CARTNEY, Sheriff.CatUsh, Ja^uary 31, isoi.

Shieffullin Brothers 4 Co. Harral,Risloy 4 Kitchen.
B. Fahnestock, Hull 4 Co. Bush, Gale 4 Robinson.
A. B. 4D. Sands 4 Co. M. Ward, Close 4 Co.
Wheeler 4 Hart. M’Kisson 4 Robbins.
Hegamnn 4 Co. D. S. Barnes 4 Co.
Hall, Ruckel 4 Co. F. C. Wells 4 Co.
Thomas 4 Fuller... . Lazollo,Marsh 4Gardner.
P. D. Orvis. Hall, Dixon 4 Co*.Ponfold,Parker. 4 Mower. Tripp 4. Co.
Dudley'4 Stafford. Conrad Fox.

AND OTHERS^.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Adjourned Court.
TO all persons interested, take notice that

an Adjourned, Court of Common Pleas will bo
held at Carlisle, in and for. the County of Cumber-
land, on Monday, tho 11th day of March, at
10, o’clock in the forenoon.

Robert m’cartney, sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, January 31, 1861. ■
T. W, Dyott 4 Sons. , (Robert Sboomakor *4- Co.
B. A. Fahnestock 4 Co. (French, Richards 4 Co.

AND OTHERS.

stND

All the Principal Cities and Towtrs in the

UNITED STATES.

JZST*For safe ai

HAVERSTICK’SDRUG STORE

North Hanover Street.

Notice.
TV OTICE is hereby given thnt Eottdrs fesfa-d-1 montary on tho estate of Martin Carotbers,
late of West P’onnsborough township,(deceased, have
been.issued by tho Register of Cumberland County,
to the subscriber residing ra the same township.--*
All persons indebted to said' estate are hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those ha-
ving claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MARTIN J. CAROTUERS,
January 31, 1861;—6t - *

Cream of Tartar “Substitute.”
THIS article is recommended os tho best

in use, in combination with soda or salcratus,for making broad, biscuit, cakes, &c. This substi-
tute, produces broad ami cakes, which, when cold,
are sweet, moist, and grateful, while those of Cream
Tartar are dry and tasteless.

It will cost less than Cream of Tartar, and in
cooking is used in tho snmo way.

This new article, as also Saloratus, Soda, and
Pure Cream Tartar, Arrow Root, Mustard SMd,
Spices, ground and unground—unadulterated. For
sale at the store of J. W. BBT.

Carlisle, Doc. 13, 1860..

Hat and Cap Emporium!
r|XHE undersigned having purchased the
X stock, &0., of tbo lato William H.. Trout, fto-

ccasod, Vrould respectfully announce to tbo public
that he will continue the Hatting Business at the
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew*
cd and efficient effort, produce articles of Head
Dross of

And at

INHOFF’S GROCERY STORE

CARLISLE,

Cumberland Comilr,

PENNA.

And by Druggists* Grocers and Retailers gen-
erally, in City and Country.

jggy-Country Dealers can order as above.

Or.address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired'JBSS* Send for Circular to Doal-
crsjto

HENRY R. COSTAR,•
Principal Depot—-No. 512 Broadway—[Opposite

tho St. Nicholas Hotel,] New York;
January Si, 1861—6 m

Every Variety, Style, and Qtfali(y,
that sbnll bo olriotly in hooping with tbo improve-
ment of tbo art, and fully up to tbo ago in which
wo Hvo.
-ggsKßSge, JPo has now on band a nplondid

of HATS of nll’desorip-
tions, from the common Wool to the

’ finest Pur nnd Silk hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has un 03*0 to getting
the- worth of his money. His Silk, Molo Skin,
and Beaver Hats* are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in the country.

Bars’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to givo bite a
oaH-

,
' J; G. CALLIO.

Carlisle, Dec. 2*>, 1860.

pURE'CIDER YINEQARI
* A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, in atora
and for sale at tbo store ofOarlislo, Juno 21 j. W. EBY.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
MAHOGANY, MAPLE, BIRCH. £ WALNUT

Cane Seat Chairs,
OP EVERY STYLE AND FINISH, AT .

WIX REIOHNER’S Union Fancy Chair
• Factory, 33£ North Front Street, above

Vine. Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and
SmallRocking Chairs, manufactured of the beat ma-
norial and by experienced.workmen. All'.order*,
filled with promptitude and care.

Remember the place 339 North FrontStreet, above
Vino, Philadelphia.

January 3,1861—3 y

JSL TAMES ROBINSON, Clock Jft
and WATCH MAKER,4Hpilslmp.ortor of Watches, Jewelry and

French Thuo-piccos, also Manufacturers of Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, Gold, Silver- and SteelSpectacles, No. 1031 MARKET StreOt, below Elev-
enth, North side, Philadelphia. • ■■■ ■ ,

Clocks, Watches and Jewelrymeetly repaired* attho shortest notice. .

Constantly on Bawd.and for sale, the Amer-ican Manufactured Watches,
I Gilding- ond Plating, of all descriptions,, donencdM.y to order,..

JN'. B.—Masonic, Odd-Follows* and other emble-
matic iiJfks made and Engraved to order.-

January 3,1861—6 m • . ,

The Only Discovery,
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR RE-

STORING THE

BAID AIVD GMV.
MANY, since the discovery of Prof.. Wood,

have, attempted not only to hnitato.his restora-
tive, but profess to have, discovered something that
would produce results identical; bat they have all
come and gone, being carried away by (he.wonder-
ful results, of Prof. Wood's- preparations, and have
been forced to loave tho field to its resistless sway.
Road the following r— ,

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 186&
Pnop. 0, J. Wood & Co.: Gents. The letter I

wrote you in 1850 concerning your valuable. HairRestorative, and which you have published in this
vicinity and elsewhere, has .given fisc to numerous!
enquiries touching the,foots in the case. The en-
quiries are, first, is U a fact •of ’my habitation andname, as stated in the communication; second, is it
true of all therein contained; third, does my hair
still continue to bo iu good order and of natural col*
or? To all I can and do answer invariably yesi—
My hair is oven bettor than in any stage of my life
for 40, years past, more soft, thrifty, and better col-
ored; the same, is true of tny whiskers, and the on-
ly cause why it is not generally true, is that the sub-
stance is washed offby frequent ablution of tho'face,when if cared were used by wiping theface in clbsa
connection with, the whiskers, the. same result will
follow as the hair. X have been in the receipt of «

great number of letters from all parts of-Now Kng-land, asking meif my hair still continues to bo good f
as there is so much fraud in the manufacture and
sale of various compounds as well as this, it has,.nodoubt been bisoly imitated and boon used, not only
without any good effect, but to absolute injury;.. I
have not used any of your Restorative ofany account:
for some months, and yet my hair is as goodTas ov-er, and hundreds have examined it.with surprise, as
I am now 61 years old and not n gray'hair in myhead or on my faco; and to prove this fact, I sendyou a lock of my hair taken off the past week.' I

received your favor oftwo quart bottles last amrimor,for whichlam verygrateful: I gave it to my friendsand thereby induced them to tryit,many worcsfcep-tical until after trial, and then purchnsed'and dsed
it with universal success., -1 will ask as afavor, thatyou send mo a test by which lean discoverfriud in
the Restorative, sold by many. I fear, withqvfftU-
i-uority from you. ‘ A pure article will insure suc-cess, andi I bcliovq Where good effects do not follow,
tho failure is caused by the impure article, which
curses tho inventorof tho good. I deemit myfluty
as heretofore, to keep you apprised of the continued
effect on my hair, os I assure all who enquire ofmo
of my unshaken opinion of its Valuable results/ I
remain, dear sir,yours,. A. C. UAYMONft,

Aarons, Run Ky., Nov. 30, 1858/
Pnop. 0. J, .Wood i Dear Sir.—l would ccrtsihlybe doing yob a great injusticCnot to make known to

tho world, the wonderful/ as well, as tho unexpectedresult I haVe experienced from using ojte bottle of ,
your Hair Restarativo. After using evtfry kh>d ofRestoratives extant, but withoutsucCoss/andfindingmy head nearly destitute of hair,-1 Was finally in-
duced to try a bottle.of your llair.Restorative.—
Now, candor and justfeh bompel mo to announce towhoever mayread this, that I now possess a now
and hoahfiful growth .of hair, which X pronounco
richer and handsomer than tho originalwas, I will
therefore take occasion to recommend this valuable
remedy to all who may fool tho necessity of it.

Respectfully yours, REV. S. AELEX BROCK.
P. S.—This testimonial of my approbation for

your valuable medicine (as you nrb aware of)'lS un-
solicited:.—bht if yon think itworthy a place among .{ho rest, insert if you wish; if not destroy and saynothing. Tours, Ac.; Rev. S. A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three si-zes, viz: largo,medium,and small; tho small hold*
i a pint, and retails for ono dollar por bottle; the
medium holds at least twenty percent, more in pro-
portion than tho .small, retails for two dollars por
bottle; tho largo holds a quart, 40 por chut, zpero in
proportion, and retails for throo dolldra a bottle.

O. J, WOOD A ,CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
Now York, and 114 Market Street, St. Bonis, Mo.

And sold by ali good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. , ,January 1-7,1861—3ni

Dickinson College Graihitiaf School.
rr&RM opens Thursday, 17th January. 'The
| Principal, A.,F., MULLIIf, A. B.y hap- proved

himself a.superior teacher, and we can eafely'com
mend thosqbbol a* ouo ot tho.bosi classical schools
in the country. ,

January 3t, 1861—8t
Hi SI. JOHNSON,

Trunks, Trunks.
LADIES SoJo Ldhther, French' Stylo, and

Dress Trunks. Bonuotßo.vcs, Traveling Bags,40. (Jont’s solid Leather and Solo Leather Brass
Band Trunks, Valises, new Traveling Saga, 4c. Alargo assortment; and at low prices. , :

’ ■ , ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
parlislo, January 31, 1861. ’ ■ ; ■

TV'AILS I NAILS 11
ato?k of SOod," clean,- and ton ahNails, at the lowest prices. Our Nails ara worths»oonts a tog more than any other make solAin onr

‘°.w“\JhiB >? the opinion of mechanics who have
i™

;i'- <’, a '

r
Q
a

ha
;

<l » fuU ‘Mount Otbudding materials of the latest and most Improved!stylos. All goods warranted as represented.
JOHN P. LYNB A SON,Kovembor 3, 1860.

Wiil I Paper, ’

TKnl? hftnd some ton tons of WALLiAi &!%,, of, the finest and- boat Quality that basover bo'ia offered in this plaoef having purchased it
y l 'jo manufacturers in New York.: Abo, Wn-
(.ow Blinds, Shades and fixtures/Fire BoardPrints,Ao., aU of which he will sell very.low andtoxoln-sivoly for cash.

January 20, 1860.
t*BARL starch;
A SO boxps of superior Pearl Starch non Jn store,and for sale at lowestcity oa;sh prices, eitherwhole-rteTcmWr’tsfo, J. W. ?3y. Vl/'ANTED TO RENT-A smallteuse—-

* V . Addrow 11 HCHJfiB** at 'i* •

DAVID 6IPE.

RESPECIALLY informs the pubiidtlwt
bo has justreceived an extensive atopic of, !

Fall and: Winter Good*,
which fox' variety, beauty/ and price/ cannot be «X>
celled in the county. All of which will bo sold per
yard or made to measure in tbo most approved
stylos* 1

Cloth of. Every Description! • •■•

Fino Dlaolc French IClotb ofovorr grads; Brown,
Army and iftavy Bluo,( and. many othercolors. •

Cassimoros of tho very latest styles, id rauaonSo
variotlos. •

Vestings in largo quantities/ oftho latest stylos.
Also, a very largo lot of Sattineits, Jeans, Flan-

ncls,'Shirting, Ao., which will bC sold at the lowaft
market price. ‘ ,•*

; Tho public is respectfully invited to Inspect jour
largp stock of goods, assuring them that a call wBl■not incur tbo least obligation on purchasers* ~/> 7

Furnishing Goods.
The largest andbest variety, of Gent’s Furnishing

Cfoods, and at the lowest prices, Can befaUnd at
IBAAC LIVINGSTON’S, *.

Forth Hanover Street, opposite American Ho«•#.»

Carlisle,- January 31,1861. '

House and Lot For Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private sale tliat

new three story : 1 **

BRICK HOUSE,
ffjjjraJ with open front/ well finished, and sup-
]2l|ijHßpliod with gas.fixtures and hydrant, sit-

£Sßlßßuate in West High stfocL The lot con-
tains 30 foot in'front, and 243 feet in depth. Tho
Store Room fitted up with counters and snclying/ls
forrout. Possession given immediately.

a. senseman;
January Zr 1860. ••••'


